## SAFETY & MAINTENANCE INSPECTION - TELEHANDLERS

**Operator/Inspector_____________________    Date________________    Time________________**

| Serial Number_________________  Machine Hours_____________________ |

### What are you inspecting? | What are you looking for? | Evaluator Comments |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For more information, please refer to the Operation and Maintenance Manual or any other applicable manuals and instructions for this product. If you have questions, please contact your local Caterpillar dealer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ON THE MACHINE, OUTSIDE THE CAB

- **Mirror**: Clean, damage, properly adjusted
- **Windows**: Clean, damage, front and top
- **Windshield Wipers**: Arm and rubber blade intact
- **Forks**: Damage, cracks, misalignment, check welds, locking pins in place and secure
- **Warning Decals**: Missing, legible, damaged
- **Tires**: Damage, pressure, bulges
- **Wheels**: Loose lug bolts, bent rims, cracks
- **Differentials**: Oil leaks, cracks in housing
- **Guards and covers**: Damage, in place
- **Steps and Handrail**: Damage, cleanliness
- **Stabilizer Arms, Cylinders, Pads**: Damage, oil leaks, cylinder rod, missing bolts
- **Battery/Terminals**: Cable connections, water, clean – no corrosion
- **Overall Machine**: Loose or missing nuts & bolts, Loose guards, Damaged parts, cleanliness

#### ENGINE COMPARTMENT

- **Engine Oil**: Fluid level
- **Engine Coolant**: Fluid level
- **Hydraulic Oil**: Fluid Level
- **Air Filter**: Restriction indicator
- **Radiator**: Fin blockage, leaks, cleanliness
- **All Hoses**: Cracks, wear spots, leaks
- **All Belts**: Tightness, wear, cracks, delamination
- **Overall Engine Compartment**: Trash or dirt buildup, leaks

#### INSIDE THE CAB

- **ROPS or FOPS**: Damage, loose bolts
- **Seat**: Adjustment, pedal travel
- **Seat Belt & Mounting**: Damage, wear, adjustment, age of install, manufacture date
- **Fire Extinguisher**: Charge, damage, inspection card to date
- **Horn, backup alarm, lights, wipers**: Proper Function
- **Controls, gauge lenses**: Proper Function, cleanliness
- **Overall Cab Interior**: Cleanliness